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Correspondence 'of Daily Gasette.
RANLOOct. 9. At their home in the

Ranlo teacherajre, Mr. and Mrs, P. L.
bmith entertained most delightful Wed-nesda- y

evening in honor of the other
mem tier of the Kanlo faculty. The
oiur scheme of red, pink and white was

ni.st artistically curried out in the rece;
tioii hall it ii 1 dining room kith baskets of
he&utifiii re I. whi'e and pink cosmos ia
ahuii. kin. . A nurxMiiK contest consist-in,- ;

of I'tiiirfi'cn r i I K's to lie answered

a package

before the war jfloi.li-- iii ; i . j i .iniiiM-irii-ii- ami finally re
- u ! I in I in- J rie, i lieautifiil Imx o

: i j i i
. to Mr.-- . .) . A. Mc Kails am

.l.s I :i : lit' l'.itls, ,i,ilc tin' ''Iioubv'
mm

liv.i -- .nk.rs'' in a large
!i... !l to Mi-- -. lilt- M.iv ISIivne and'mm
Mr. V:il:cr l':.,i Kol hm in.,' tl.i- -ft! a package mm test, .l.'li.-ioi.- refreshments were served
liy iir-- . JMiiitii ami Mis Dante Duu.ly
ut' tin- I'anilty. Vanilla i ream topped wit!during me war cherries ami white .t'resteil ea ke lilemled
ipi.te pretti'y in the red, white ami pink

s.lieme. Many 'itrol;i selections
were en.jnyeil t h j imik Ii out the evening.

w t r ....and
i in se en.o nig Mr. an. I Mrs. fsimtli a

hnspitalitv e.eie Mrs. .1. A. Mc Kails, Mr.
ami Mrs. Marshall Dill in-,'- . Misses Ker
lie Melver. Ollie .May Kl.yne, Mariepackage
K'hyiii-- . Kli.aleth I'riec. I'earl Cox, I 'earl Certain-tee- d Roofing

is Spark-Proo- f
Hoy.l. Dante Dowdy, (iraee Collins, 'ars3 ilis ric I'otts, Hess Costlier, Hertlia Hipps,
Missrs. Bill Cox, finest troupe, r,rier

17

mm
The Flavor Lasts
So Does the Price!

Rliyne ami Walter Price.
.Miss I'earl Moyd will spend this week-

end witii hnine folks in Hickory.
Mm. I n n n ic Cox has returned from a

visit to rehtives in Moore count'.
Miss.s Mahel and Kvrl.vn Boyd will

leave today for High Point where they
will make their home in the future. On
Tuesday night the (iicl's Chili of Rex,
of whii h Miss Mahel Boyd has lieen the
must capahle leader, gave a farewell
party for her, thereliy expressing in a
m..s' heant if nl way their appreciation of
the tireless efforts of Miss Boyd to assist
them in their many undertakings. It is
with sincere regret that, the girls are
forced to give up their honored

But Certain-tee- d Roofing is more than an
aid in the prevention of fire. It also
protects from rain or snow and is guar-
anteed for five, ten or fifteen years, ac-

cording to weight.

It costs less to buy, less to lay and less
to maintain than any other type of good
roofing.

See a Certain-tee- d dealer about roofing.
If he can't fill your entire order from,
stock, he can get what you want quickly
from a nearby Certain-tee- d distributing
center.

Certain-tee-d will protect your property
against fires due to sparks dropping on
the roof from passing engines. It also
helps to prevent fires spreading from
building to building by means of sparks
and burning embers.
Where fires have started in other parts
of the building, Certain-tee- d Roofs tend
to smother them and thereby prevent
serious damage to other property.

This type of protection is appreciated by
all property owners and particularly by
tlsxose who are outside of the zone of
adequate fire-fighti- ng apparatus.

fcwmi .ii,.u

Certain-tee- d Products Corporation
General Offices, St. Louis.

OfficM and WirakwM ia Priacip! Citiaa

KING BITTEN BY MONKEY
ATHENS, Oct. H KiiiK Alexander,

who lias been suffering several days from
a monkey bite sustained when he went
to the rescue of his pet dog, who was be-

ing worsted in a battle with the monkey,
passed a bad night last night. He had
two attcks of fever, it is stated, and in-- t

est inn I complications and jaundice are
declared to have set iu.

CHELSEA BANK CLOSED.
BOSTON, Oct. 9 The Chelsea ticket

office, a small private bank in Chelsea, of
which Isadore Whitman, was the sole
owner, was closed by Bank Commissioner
Joseph C. Allen today. It has liabili-
ties of $92,000. The assets have not been,
determined, but he commissioner isaid

the contention made by Oscar Calvert, a
local attorney, in a petition filed in Dal-

las county court today to test the Texas
law against wife desertion. The petition
asks that charges of wife desertion made
against one H. W. Durham, be quashed
on the ground that the statute is dis

WOMEN SHOULD NOT HAVE
ALIMONY ANY LONGER

JbALLAtf, Tex.. Oct. 9 Now that
mm enjoy equal suffrage rights with
mm, jbo more than men should they be

titled to alimony or to protection
gaiut desertion and cruel tratment is

his deputies had established that the bank
was unable to meet its obligations.criminatory. RUWT --VARNISH ROOF INO RELATED BUIUHNO - PnODUCTO

1?

FOR SALE BY
A IL!n IT .t ? Wholesafei ibulors'

C. L RICHEYGASTONIA HARDWARE CO.

DealersIslf FEDERAL RESERVE DIRECTORS
MAKE ADDITIONAL FACILITIES
UIKMIN'GHAM, Ala., Oi-t- . !. Com

Buy MUk AsYou
Buy Any Staple
Did you know that you

can buy milk in any quan-
tity you want, like other
staples and it will be fresh
and sweet any time you
want to use it?

That kind of milk is
called Klim.

pK'tion of plans for the installation of
nliliriiinnl vaults at llie Hi rm n k mi

bram-l- i of the feilcral icsmvi' hank, in

nlt'r that it may perform the work of n

auh-- t ri'iismy, action upon requests nf
Georjria hankers for a more lilieral hue
of ereilit to cotton planters, ami eoiisi.!

With asupplyof Unoodo
Blsouit in the pantrjr,
you are ready for any food .

'

occasion. Their crispness; .

goodness, and ever-read- y- --

ness have won them first
place as a daily food

Spell it backwards rvi
oration of the iroposal to raise the mlis
count rate from six lo seen per rent,
were among matters to he taken up to-

day by the hoaril of .lirectors of tne
Atlantil feileral reserve ilistriit. wliirh Is

hohliiig a two-ila- meeting here.
Tim proposal to raise the reiViseount

rate was referred to a iiinimittee at the
liieetiiiK yesterday. Final action upon ii

is to be taken at a meeting of he federal
reserl- - board to be held in Washington

'in the near future.
P. G. Harding, president of the federat

reserve board, announced last night that
the board had deeided to confer upon the
I'mal institution the powers and duties of
a tluit it may he in position
to take care of increased business in this
Section.

Tn "his statement Mr. Harding also Ie

clarcd that southern cotton farmers may
now dispose of 2.000,000 bales of cotton
to German manufacturers and suggested
thai an export company tie formed to
transport the staple.

staple. Keep a supply :

always on hand.

NATIONAL BISCUITI
COMPANY

v
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POWDERED MILK
beside your other staples.Milk with the water taken

out milk with the goodness,

I N

OS'Droughts and rainy seasons,
MAJOR LEE BULWINKLE

MADE GOOD IMPRESSIONthe freshness, the richness left summer heat and Japk Frost
in is Klim. have no effect on Klim. It is

WE WILL BE AT THE FAIR 3
When you want fresh liquid always the same any season,

milk, put the water back in in any climate.
Klim and instantly it regains Make your pantry your dairy,
its original form Get a supply to fill your family

No matter whether you want needs. Klim Powdered Whole

Mope to see you. Look for us, you wiii s :o us in sf
te w indows of every drug store in Gastonia. You can .

zet $1.25 worth of us during fair week at. any dr.ig, B
i
I
Ia spoonful or a gallon Klim Milk (Full Cream) for drinking:.
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Had Good Crowds t Table Rock, Glen
Alpine, Chesterfield and Rutherford
College.

Morganton News Herald.
Major A. L. Bulwinkle, of Gastonia,

Democratic candidate for Congress from

tffisv district, spent last week in this

county in the interest of his candidacy

and rilled several speaking apopintments
with the county candidates. Reports are

that wherever he spoke he had good

crowds and that he made a most favor-

able impression on his audiences.
Major Bulwinkle. who is an

man, is 'strong" for the League of

Nations and advocates It as the means

of preventing repetition of the recent

conflict.
.Mr. Bulwinkle spoke at Table Rock,

Glen Alpine, Hildebran, Chesterfield and
Rutherford College.

is always ready for use in any for coffee, desserts, and cereals;
quantity.

store for 85c.
KEN-TON- E - The System Builder q

Kendalls Liver Openers they open it so nicely v
Kendalls Cold Nockers for colds,, aches,- - pains, .

coughs and chilly feeling. , . . ; J
Now is the time to tone up for the change in sea--son- s-
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Watch out Tuesday and Wednesday for the mr.n
with the $1.25 value 'coupon 'for 85 cents. When he

Klim Powdered Skimmed Milk
Keep it in its package, right " for all cooking: purposes
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nrUg " e,nnedv Dg Co., Poole's Grocery, Gastonia,b&!WWbb, DrU C- -- Holly N.CC:

andanTeWMTEalerS WaDtCd KingS Mountain' Bessemer City,
MERRILL smn r ...

hands you this coupon .go in a jmy to some arug jwji- -
and make this purcnase. , ;

f $1.25' VALUE FOR 85 CENTSTongs for picking up'potatoes without
requiring man to bead to the ground
are a Minnesota inventor's idea.

1400 S. Tryon St. rk-- i..- u


